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Barnes C6mtany1IiIi1II1pw I
Von Brunt too Kn B getting pretty

IjL conlldeptlal with NIp I aught the
two of era oft atone iy the barn or
Bonibwhfcrjs jultes a good many times
ThqvasUW r Whtpor1n earnest

J ty9n IeL PSJthoyd break
J 1 ut Thero WaE I

f Si riQUletk 1ti too and aatfl I

L 1ieIecLI bogun to

J IihtcA nartleysatt c l0 out b110 d9Y Van tork

1
c oUon to jp down to < Hjilf Moon

b iNeck s nnJACaftel ps 110 wanted
gckwfLh him but Maifn

Einp He saLLbo didnt fed lljto ft
II uecwJwifr dlInt Van utltotlnjX Vftawnrit the putoff

t klndr fie
t JV go tns and golu tt t jiqt1Ie

TvnntedSeudder tOlal11ilm dOwu

r tfbus 80h red Lu

h rm4bro h Jjytjitrsns The two
> cnled nWIIJllth Dora IJassett to bo

r OEo aI ngI vjant invited f The

1ai TwIns hid no use for mo as gunning

t kViipt
That oltornoop late Hartley comes1QgI fMra tits ianU rowoJ ly Scuddeq

rkq pW or t teaed 1glty tickled
r 0 ato1iiAwork all right you see
L Will ho work laughs Hartley

J Thats the question
b I callate hell make the bluff

snickers Scudde I dont know whero
hell slecpfnlgbts If he dont Land of

S love Did you see his face when you
iprnnslConblm Haw haw

I VMVhcn we gt tal the house Hartlpy
calls In Eurolia

S

>

4 Youre going tb stay here tonight
M ho says to her Mr Pratt and 1 havo

an errand ashore early In tho morn
Ing and Mr Van Brunt will be back

r noon art rand hungry I imagine So
j you must bo ready with his breakfast

ItsalI right Your father under
stands

Buroka was some surprised but
I

stycFsnld shed stay
All through supper Hartley was

laughing to himself Just afore bed
S time he carts mo out on the porch

Sol he says what would surprise

d4 1IIYou most In this world
To see Mr Van Brunt shoot at a-

4JdPJi
bird and hit It says I Leaving me
out of nil these gunning trips jarred
my pride considerable

< Humph he says Ho shot a
doeeri the other day

r Yes hut I didnt see him shoot
s >

emI

f I 4 He laughed You couhfryraon arc
Joaloui creatures ho says VoIl

1 Me Is more surprisIng than that
1r xrtitt wOuiajTjil sayfljrMr Washing

jjf IOn SparroW consented to go to work °

pf4 SL I looked at him I wouldnt say
rSnothlng I says Id send fort a

VtrmltJanket What are you talking

fjt about 7 fi He turned around In his chair
You remember I told youo was

r r T going to try to make him ho says
t Well I think Ive succeeded Come

L 5ltli me tomorrow morning nnd seefIlp doing it for tho sake of that
eh daughter of his and It has re¬rquired some engineering and diplo ¬

I many Put I think I win Dont men ¬

lion a wOrd to Eureka though-
I promised to keep inunl1 I tried

to gghlm UL tnt me more but he
wouldnt Waft and see was all 1

could got out of him
4 I turned In a kind of trance as you

S
10 might say Washy Sparrow work

Wish Id have to see him doing It with
my awn eyes I wouldnt believe ovea

<j a fiatypoottho performance If twas
took by Saint Peter

I
CHAPTER XIV

S S jrfhe Best Laid Plans
Wo loft Island early next day I

rowed to tbe maln and iraclibred tho
skiff Then me antl Hartley w Jhed

S 4P tQ the Nt k road I didnt alJkno
1 jfttaetl ns Ho ceuM trpeak ftwt orbo

S > TA had Ay dose Nobody can
tar mo uowey

lie did jpeak first Well skipper
S

betgays finally
S yQI1 Mr Hartley says L

mytrachmo
Scheme says I Scheme I aintyjniu li of a liehcmer rnysslf Nice

5 wiatner were havlut aint It
iii Iaugh d tSoi says he I lUte

i J you 4Ypure the r ght sortryo and
7 5i3cuIdei t IpirItor then ZnaIni cocernddIsaypretIty gq dr > I dont seem tb ho-

i sctfllig nofjoQlQt kind Pity mo and
S i 1iV1iO ho substantkilsNii3

f cloy de <l right MprfcyJ
lie s dlfUM tjklcltlng a sitQJ out
ot hJjy nt fitonu minute

S 5 l Inoieynn iiaipines
Ali1rg IsaysJtatiLt contra

5 frll j a p 1d more ec
> perl itIClt tJjalhve Sptno

5 tljjaeigftisSgnB ftc UIt maage
i uplltu7IJFacoupJoof thousand
t1or Bd without sheddingiindcen a bltck

vel or leaVit biiin Open Ic convic
5 iJ tIoniikoiiiufiJer thaisaid hI stole

thetorJe buhejd got tqsbow JlfoOC
euougii to satisfy hhnio

Tos some minutes nfirKtho come
jMijut of jila blue fit Then he lfaYIJ

yThe scheme Is this f etermlned
to 800wjjat could be done fu feiakejllrlTIidq

4 t Pot ng rId If p14a l A
l t t W8toJ long enough IStybe life oonsunrpt1vodys

7 PP youhj tare saved ltof jroubluJ 6
I hind your fatth ssi Iel f YJIo JJ1e 8 1futfY hl1

4 iiw c
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is different His doctrrno Is faith With

out work Go on
So 1 tried to think of some way to

bring It about When you old no
thnjt Scuddcr owned tho Sparrow place
I saw my chance Scuddcr and I

consulted He was willing to lose his
tenants provided ho didnt lose tho
rent Tho rent was nothing I
promised to make that good until our
Bcaaqn horo was over and Eureka
could return home But I made It
clear that when she did return home

Jjer father mustnt return with her
lie must be provided for some hero
else Then wo saw tho doctor and
Morton tho minister Morton was
c iuewhat prejudiced owing to Vans
kite but hes a pr nty decent fellow
aTC Bccmod to think what he called a
gcjjV tlpttJod my part might offset
o na gamble So between
ui we fixed It up

Old Sparow Is offered a Job as
general shoycler and buck carrier
over there at tho hotel Thoyra build
Ing a new addition you know Brown
tim manager said hed take him on
as a favor to mo He hasbotjn offered
the place Jf he docsn ncccpt why
oit he goes Scuddcr has toUlhlui Jtio

cant stlyln tiijhousd an longer
You fthbuld have seen hlin then wo

litySposo i asks
What about the chlWfbnlT-

Theyll be looked tlut for Lycurcus
will board at Scuddeftj liiireka will
stay wlh us Editha Sa Uio baby
will bq ro0med and fed byahe tntiuster
Tile others are to have gid L dngI-

Places and go to school R 1 0
Is willing to help the family lMt they
wont keep tho old rkscal It has
worked out beautifully

HorVon a minute a>s I Irs
all rfht l1li a dilm nut Eureka
ton her dad suffer eyen tjish

she knows there al llfnethrag
tlio matter with hiM AwtiVho going
to pay all the young oncs bo rdt Shb

cantIll attend to that says ho Ira
patient It Isnt enough to signify
And it will bo all ietlod before Eu ¬

reka knows It The old man will take
the Job°Ill bet a cocky he dont I sayS
But itll make him scratch gravel oUe

way or nothcr Bully for you Mr
Hartley Im glud Im along to seo
tho fun

Tho funivas last night says he
Caesar Kowfie illJcuuh and groan

And then swear But heros the rest
of tho crowd

They wero waiting for us on the
corner Dr Pcnrose was there and
Mr Merton and Capri Bcnljah Iound
berry chairman of selectmen and
Scutlder anQ Peter T Drown managor
of tho Old Home Uouso They was
all laughing and thinking the whole
thing a big yoke

Mr Hartley says tho doctQr 1

wish you were to be a permanent
resident There are a few nmro more
cases of this kind Id like to have you

tackleWe
walked on together the rest 6f

the way laughing and talking No-

body
¬

took the business serious at alt
They all thought Washy would go to
work when ho found twas either that
or set out and hustle for a place to
put his head in

We marched Into the Sparrow yard
like a Fourth of July paradu Hartley
knocked at the kitchen door JJJltlia
opened It I

Is your father In asked the Twin
Yes sir says EJltha lies In I

spese youM like to see him wouldnt
you Pa heres Mr Hartley

There was a groan from the dining
room Then some coughs Jlke a stcinj j

of small earthquakes Finally a dread-
ful

¬

weal voice ordrs us to step right
In The rest of the crowd went on
ahead I stopped for a Jiffy to speak
to EdithaTWheres the rest of the children

5
I asks UI sent em over to tho gro oryj
store on an errand she says S1 I

thought youd be along soon
They took the baby jvitiem

Hows your dad bee since ho
heard the npws says L

Oli he was going on terrlbleMast
night heAl nerve spoils and ftred the
chairs around andcarrled on so wa
was all scared But he went out about
nluo oclock wlUia letter hed wrote
and this morning hosOQS better
Say Mr Pratthe whispers eagergoIlngMaybe so says I WhyThlinIgo
bo round to jaw us sad Rchd luTve

a Httlo rest Slip doo need It to
Thlnrk of a 12year ohl yonng ono

talking like that Hut tho children
was ill grownups In that family

I went into tho dining room The
delegation was gathered on one side
of the table and Washy was crumpled
up in his rocker on thejjther lie
looked some scared

Well >Jr IartlOy was
beginninG When I conjoin liavoyoii
made up Mteilnd about ttrf ijftsltlon
whlth tlifgentlen n has le n
enough to Qffer you lie oIited e

i hesaid t

fe1Id4Mrtjn
ad tpsdiia the mldil sa t

tho4tandldat fort e Job a tancetac-
ough and turn loose a fe Kraus

And all that Vnsy said vhanr the
Twin had flnlshed was another VHy 7pnceYou
shArp iItoa lOU made tip xbur
mind

Dont get mail Mr Hartley pleads
the sqfferer sad and earnest PIcaso
dont My nerves Is dreadful wtsatt
this morning and I aint able to stud
It Ive had coughing stiells ever sine
I got out ef lied Well I wont have
to linger hero much longer Pretty
soon Ill be laid awAy and

Have you made up your mind
Interrupts Martin Answer quick
The ilmejof these gentlemen Is vain
able r

DontjJtr hartley Please dont
How cajv ou cruellxo a poor feller this
way JJoni you know that any kind1
of stlgfand rumpus is tho worst
f o Any doctorll tell you

10irIwas i

Wr Penrose that
Id it antI he stepped forward-

4J3oh

j

says he again I

mydatrlend
vou uflj thfig LroJusiul t1 to

1

Jir

A
I

ymT Ubc Sc5nli 3 iSr4HEo otd times
Youll excuse my getting up wont
rOUt Ive wasted awaj BO since you

was here that
I hash says the doctor again
j Youre fatter than over ero

nothing in tho world the matters with
I

oU but pure downr1iht dog laziness
S Dont cough oz my account I dont

care to hear it
Washy looked at him as rcproacljlul

and goodygoody as a saint
I forslro you for them words doe r

tOt sayshe I rcalUe I aint been
able to JaY my bill to you and so I

can matte allowances
Allowances Why you confounded

Impudent loafer 1vu a good mtnU1
to f

He was purple In the face P< rtr
Urowu caught his arm >

Itbit t
need a good husky man aboutfiIrIII TE nothing In the world f
should like lctter Mr Browm I like
to work Andrt All right then Get yrnir hn1 aufl
cemo along J z Jr

Como aJohkl Why how yo L

It I is to itlr ott Of hLtwiuld
Twas Sctiddcittiri iii bv

to stlr mighty ufck Itlls ig
wont avdbothing tran
house of1Stn rElthertakahla h ne
or oyt yougo next Situr Jay bag aliI
baggage

Why Mr ScudderkcVhiy Xato
How can outalk aol Just for allttlo
matter of rani You dont tieod ItI
Aint you been tcillag me that youI
hud a couple ef soft rick folks
Horsefoot liar that was paying you a-go living and more too all by them-
selves Dont you remember yu
Bald S

Shut upl Twas Scuddcr who get
purpJe now It looked to ma like tile
invalid was bring ail tim fxn lie
seemed id be exveoting something and
playing fQr time I guess Hartley
thought MO too for he says

Thats enough of this Its plain
that he doesnt Intend to accept Mr
Scuddcr you have givoa him formal
notice Come on

Then Washy broke down lie
sniffed and hall cried and wanted to
knaw thlngs The work wuuld kill
him la a day or so of cotunw but ko
didnt wiad that When lw thought
of kis 1l6Or f itj rlai3 children

Trlio chlldrea will bo provided for
says MarKa I told you that Mr
Morton will care f r EJIlha and the
baby >

Mr Morton Morton Soomsjto
me Ive heard that name afore Aint
he the ambler The one that come
near being run out of town for stealing
a bedqullt from the poorhouse or

Ive Heard Enough She Says Cold
as Ice

something like that> Is he the man
tq trust with Innocent little children

There It waa again Tho minister
was red as a beet and stammering
about Impertinence and black
guardUm I thought hed lick that
consumptive right then sid there It
took another five minutes to calm bbs
dowa And so far wo hadat gained au
Ineh

And just then a horse and buggy
couR rattling into the yard Tho
horse was olj over lather like hed
bees droro < and the buggy was
white wltn dust Everybody looked
out of this wbidojv Sparrow loakod
an4 UU faoo brlfcfcutied v I ealJateplngIUand ills eyes and mouth op nou So

mineTwas
Lord James that was driving

the buggy and there was a yeung
woman with him The young woman
was Agnes rage

AgitsJunied from the step and run
to the kitchen door In spite of the
dust and her clothes being rumpled
and her hat shook over to onw side she
was as pretty M a picture Till next
fiilnule elie was ta the rooi <itarUg
solemn at all us WH n41HJr 8-

soelltlMl to look tight throuxk i faller
Why AciMrMlii Pare tl cia

calmed MartIe7PWhyare you hepij
AVhats the satbera-

She hdidnt answer Mm Ju t turne
to Washy And says SBQ

I

Am J In tiineiMr S arrowT I-

gt
3idt

your letter until nearly nine be
cause Tames wits delayed at the of
nee But I harried right over I was
so afraid I would be too late Am 11

TheJivvalld looked ut her And If
hed boon theplcure of mIsery afore
he was a whole pahofatna f It now
lie coughed afore ho answered She
shivered kind of at that cough and
I dont wonder Itover there vaSji
graveyard quickstep Washy Sparv
rows cough was it

No maam says booI guess not
butI dont knew The shock of It and

and nil has pretty nigh finished me
up 1irf afraid I doat callato Ill pull
through but I may Lets hope for tho
best anyhow nut maam If youM
beard the things thata boen Said
tel rael r

Sba hlrled around on us and her
eyes flabed chain lightning

AlntoU she says
OreatIItroDtmenever1 one qf you

together to tortur-
eaqrpji J I

J <
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fI

l
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4
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I Proof Is liioxhuuHtlblo that
jflsv J3 PInkhams Vcgctnl o

JnlIQUtHl carries women safely-
jjuiaghi the GlmiiKp of llfcl

iiemtL tho letter Mrs K Ihvion
rEj linj St Columbus tI-

oWis to Mrs Iin1ilmiu T
> Iijvaa nsa1ng through the djutuge
t anil suffered from ne otis

headaches and other annoying
czar My loetr tolti l El tat

I 9l IlnUhan VtVtabloi
k III was < for me and sinh alt

I 4l t teeiao much better and T

tti do ins own work I never toi
ol U my menda what Lydia Eo Pink

Jvhaiijs Velfetjwle Compound for mo
pcriod

FACTS FOR SICKWOMEN-
For Lydia E Pink

Imma Vegetable nado
from roots anti has been the
standard remedy for female ills
illlllftiCtO positivohy cured thrnlsaiuht
women been troubled with
dklpl cemellt8 inflattimnatloti ulLe11

iou flbroid triniors irregullJitiel-priothubearIai4wwtrMI CS

tin oNicrTot1 IHOstrholl
Why dqn you try it

MrsPrnkhnui Invltcn nil sick
roincutb write her for lulvlec

SIte line guided thousands to
health Adilrcss Lyiiii Mass

A tellers conscience Is the biggest
fool part of his insides Now I know
that what wed been doing was exactly
the rlght thing to do but I felt as
mean and small as iT Id been caught
stealing egli 1 kind of shriveled up
as you might say and tried to acrougo
back Into the corner Maybe Id have
got there only the rest of tho Crowd
was trying to do tho same thing

All hut hartley lift was 5 lot sett-

2eck but he spoke up prompt
Miss Page said he Im sure you

dont understand Wc
She was back at him afore hed bo

gunI
think that Is exactly what I do

understand she says At any rate I

menu to understand thoroughly Mr
Sparrow what have they said to you

Washy cleared hIs throat When he
answered twas In a sort of begpardou
Voice You could see how ho hated to
speak til of anybody He wouldnt hurt
nobodys fuelinjs or the word Bloe
him ho was acuto shyster If over
there was one >

Its like I wrote you maam says
ho Theyve offered me a place to go

to work full lvi tjoen awful teiuvicO
to take It I walt to take It My land
Jiow I want to Put I dont feel able
to dig cellars f wouldnt last at It
moren a few days nad then what
would become of my fathOrless chili ¬

dren with nobody to look after em
And because I think of tiieee tImings

and cant bring mjslf totopassIflg
away from em so soon Im going to
be out of my house and borne My
llltlo honfts that Ive thought so muoh
Of

He bad to stop and wipe his eyes
Agnes eyes wore wet too and her
feet patted the floor hut why
says she Why-

I dont knowthat Is for sure
maam You see I aint been able to
earnnothing for some time Eureka
poor girl shes had to look out for UK

all And I bllevo the doctor there
his bill aint been all paid and we
owe Mr Scuddcr some rent and I

spose likely Eureka would ba able to
give more of her time to the Island
work and maybe for less pay If

I see lays Mies Page scornful 1

see And so for a fewdollars you are
to be turned out of your home You a
poor sink man Oh I can hardly be-

lIeve
¬

thero are such people in tho
world And yet I have had some ex-

perience
Sbe flashed a loCi at Martin as she

said It turtiyd while under his
siMburu 11

M1s he snldyou do not
understand iVtujist insist that you
hear ouT reasons ror this jirc odlng1

It Is not necessary she s cold
as Ice I have heard enough

The minister plnckcd up spunk to
speak But she snapped him up short
as pie crust Then I tried ItLnd got
my

medicineMr
lays she let them

do their worst iTho children shall
come to my school As for you I
mean to Then she turns to me

Does Mr Van Brunt Itnow of this
sheaths Course I couldnt say nothing
bat I believed ho didnt

Thank goodntfas sio says And
ftsf4hoa who should walk In but Van
bjsolft says he surprised Eu

1A you were at the village
HCtycHfRui rowed mo across

i vwo children said you work
Sftt it this a surprise partjj
Hcj too Am I too late torJJ

r nts tiifmlled but nobody else didat
Ejard says the Page girl wi I

1rnfltyj great favor for mo t-

Qrst to command of course h
aasyspuzzlod

S r AV ouflnd a boarding place for
MrSpartD too

Eovift Eurekag father Why
coVtalnlyl thats tho trouble Is itT

tmefof the Sparrows to nest again
can cone over th Island withiIojMnrlul l

Never mind yur friend please
sllYIMlss Page n he comes will
you protect him andtrel1t hint kindly
Titanic you Then that Is settled OenI
tlcnien I believe there Is no necessity
foryour further jncOnyenienctngyotir-
setvea Your several bills will bo
paid 5

I

1 looked at the doctor and be lookedaRce
ftok

jtjlra

j <

Drown lnilJeHddcr looked itt each
btlterv Maybe It seems queer that we

I speak up and make tier hear
bur side tho right side It does
seem strange now Im free to say but

I ris for mo I couldnt have faced her
then no more than tho boy with the
Jam round his mouth could face
his nut

Hartley was the only plucky one
I Ho says swallowing once as If he

was gulping down lila pride Miss
Page says he you are Creating me
most unfair To judo without a hoar
lug Is pot

She held up her hand There was a
kid glove on It anti oven then I
noticed how well that glove fitted

Mr Pratt she says to inc I want
to ask you ono question Who Isro
sponsible for t4Is7 Whose Idea
was It

I hemmed and hawed Tho other
fellors ralpht not hiivo meant to do It
but somehow their eyes all swung
found to iljrirthy

I see1 she sayr I thought as
much There Is a proverb I believe
concerning what Is bred In tile bone
Thank heaven to mo thcriyiiijrgjsomo
things In this world
niy iieiBonal conventencoaaii moiey

You hcednt answer Sir Trait He
mays yoijr salary I Iftllovc w

rjiytbut sbQsald 10blUcrand licorn

ftilCtlartlerwAswbitttefbro but now
cJ1o liar i

tuck hlchiIfl into ttit an-
duiahedout of tltathauati tr proud
an chilly 111111 walkIng icicle Thl
est of us all but n and Agnes

trailed along astern like a parcel bl
klckru dogs

Wasby sung out to us as wo wont
Good tiny gentlemen he says 1

hoiio youll come anti see me some
times while Im over to Horsefoot I

forgive you free and clear I havent
no doubt you meant for the host

The doctor and the rest wugbravo
enough when we was out of Agues
Pagos sight and hearing They was
talking big about what thud do to
Sparrow when they had a chance Hut
I noticed none qf em said much to
Hartley lie marched ahead stiff and
white antI glum Peter Drown last
word to mo was this

Pratt says he If you see a hole
In tIme saml anywboros tween here
and the baJl1chmsrk my name around
It will you Time way I fuel now Id
like to crawl Into It and pull it after
me Ono about the size of a tencent
piece would dOh and oven then I guess
thered bo room anti to spare for the
rest ol this gang

When I got down to UnSkTff Von
comes running to catch BI lie caught
me by the arm und hauled moto one
side a

Skipper says he what tho devils
tho matter

I told him In as few words as I
could Ho roared Thats all right
ho says Ill fix that

Ho went over to his chum and
slapped him on the backVY t

Brace up old man ho says lti
a mistake and a mighty good4ot on
you Isnt It Of course Ill square you
with Agnes

Hartley turned on him so quick hat
he Jumped >

If you please says Martin cutting
and clear as a razor you will perhaps
bo good enough to mind your own
business If you mention ono word
concerning mo to that lady you and I

part company Is that thoroughly
plain

Twas tbo first time Id iwer board
them two have a hard word> Time trip
tQ Ozone Island was as joyful as is

a
funeral lCHAPTER XV

The White Plague
The fat was all In tho fire Hart¬

leys great scheme that he thought
was going to help Eureka and that I

callatod would be ono more big boot
for him In time Page girls eyes hind
gone to pot to see the kettle bile In
stead of getting rid of Papa Sparrow
It hind fetched that old hypocrite
rifiht over to oat and sljSop and groan
under our very noses And Jifstead
of helping Martins love business It
had knocked the keel rlnlitonUuf it
and left him stranded with it bigger
reputation than ovor for coldblooded
mercenary monuygrabblug Sweet
mess waut It e

I swim I did hate to tell Eureka i

And yet of course she was bound to
find It out for herself When she wont
homo that night thinks I Ill catch
It tomorraP morning And sure
enough next morning sho was laying
for mo

She come out to tne garden xyhre
I was trying to fool myself t Into
boiling that six Inches of green string
with a leaf or two hung along It might
bear a cucumber some day and down
she sets In time heap of dry scawejud
by the pig pen

Now then says shin sharp I
want to khow all about It

Oh says I looking Innocent nt
the cucumber string I aint give tip
hope by no manner of moans If tho
loam dont blow off and Im able to
lug water enough well have as much
as one Jal of twoInch pickles off thin
plantation by time time the ileavenllcu
are ready to quit

Humph sho sniffs lYou ought to
pickle that Understanding of yours
Its too freskEree to heep iug
out in this SUB NMv youlcxik me In
thosyo and toll ine nil abpt
jprtoutVhnt I ask hot looVlVgt

her however
rAbout the jongs nt our hoiuiCi yes
tQrday Why IB pa coining overcro
to live And what makes Mr Hfartlijy
so blue and SrossJ And how cbmb h
Agnes Page to be mixed up In our iic-

Cilfa but with It Its wy family
Inielncss and waritio know

So I hall to toll her She was pretty
mail and mighty sarcastic

v t thought so she snaps Didnt
10U know 110 better than that Didnt
ypujknbw that d girl whoc as far gone
with charity ai Miss Page is would
bo sure tO go arid see pa and want to
do for him T Ive found out that shes
beenglvlng him money for medicine
and things for over a week Why a
sentimental city woman Is pas best
holt he can tie em in bow knots
round his finger I spose you thought
you could fetch Hartley nnd his girl
together all by yourself Well youve
done a good job Now Ive got to bo
gin It all over again

alntj no use now I says Shoi
dwnoh n for go-

odDotaIp1Ry blshJ fqcjishJJi-
rII

isc

4 4l
L rtt A

bo my turn next mind my piaaa
wont go backside frontwards like aIVQLeenItstlllioShe lwouidnt tell me what t o
tlon was Twas tier turn M

stcrots Sho seemed plcascd
KdlthaHiid tho children go ovi
fresh Air school because there
could bo studying tlvlr lc on
somebody to look after omQMBlkrd
the idea of LycnrRtis hlrtnel lt to
Vate Scudiler too thpugh slA did say
that slioguissod ho woulJnf wear out
Ms pants pockets carting his wages
around

Next day she stayed at home and
thill up the house und that night ebg
irid Washy Come to the Isjand to ala
lItho tlmo They had rooms In tin

bick part of tho house thKo lilghts
upi and Sciidder sold the Twins bcaI
hug end truck enough to more than
iiiako ug for losing the rent of the
Jparrow house Vniv put tho walt i

wreath nnd Marcclliia jilcturo and the
rest of Natofl prcscnli up In the
Invalids room Hoald he thought
thoywns kInd ofapproprlato Washy
Jldiit ihliul Ho said they was lovtly
ndraade lifld think of hU future
atateY Cqfiingtimimy notion the
cooK stove would have been better
that 51

Murtfn and his chum wji liettycti rctJocnout though front wh tJnd brtmn
afore Ho was inorc rccfilosa mind hisagtillOnly J

It showed In other ways
Thq two of em raising the

very Old noT They must bo up to

lilnud11antwas crowded our Into the village HO

to speak They got mixed uy with
some of the men boarders at tho hotel
mind twn Whoop and Hooray
all the time

They and the boarders got how
out of the livery stable and had raN
right through the main ntrc t goln
It llckottycut and scandalizing tho
neighbors and scaring old woolen Into
conniption tits Deacon Patterson bad
n new horse and the deacon happonci
to be setting In his bugk la front o
time Boston dry goftdu wed variety ston
when tile racer went by ThtTracke1
scar H l tIle critter and he bolted an
there was tIme deacon going down th
road In time middle of tho race hot
luring Whoa to boat thrf cars with
hU hat off and his hair ntlylng Lob
of the sowing circle women saw him
smith twas town talk for weeks Thf
deacon as going to have the Twlni
took up and lent to jail but he didnt
He prayed for Sun In ni etinc Instead

Van Brunt put another letter from
Agon pr tty quick after the race
8hoiPtcard about It and sue give
him flt Why was It necessary for
bittlslie dldnt mention Martin to
shock the community neil public oiiln
10nT Sho wanted to know 1I111t rand
other things similar He read a little
of the Ipltor to Hartley and thats bow
I heard ititi have hearth more prol
ably only Hartlay got up situ walked
fill And he was blue as a whetstone
for the rest of time day

I RUMS the Talford girl want quite
so shocked Anyhow me and Van mot

NtJUr upln tho vlllngo one afternoon anti
wanted to know nil about the

raceI should like to have Men that old
Mr Patterson says she lie In atpompousit

Vita told her the yarn trimming It
up line ifs usual and they laughed and
had lots rtffuq over It lie went
around with her shopping all tho aft¬

ernoon and I was forgot altogether t
didnt mind I dont hunker for

maltbe11pointed at him and snickered was too
popular altogether I callata hed been
preached up to them young ones as 4
horrlbfe c napli till they onvlod hm
most 11 much as If ho wail H pirate

Ozone island was chock full ol
secrets and whisperings by this time
Van kept up lila little skis talk and
backyard confabs with Scudder and
Hartley seemed to havo caught the
disease lieeo him anti Nate lookingmeetingtime and time attain And the mall
was setting heavier and there was
halt burned telegram envelopes In time

Btovo ashes moren once Hut no-
body over mentioned getting a tele
gram r

There was so much reading matter
round tho place now that Euruka was

In tier glory SIlO read when she gotonthodusted holding tho dust cloth In one
hand anti a magazine In tother She
read when she ate Silo wentfipstnlra
at night readingmnd I wouldnt won
der If shOlcad In her steep

Wnehyhad been prottTjjlecent for
him for the first wcckaftdr ho landed
In his new quarters lint lila decency
dldnl last long He begun to fuss nnd
flaj mulL and groan ohd growl MUs
Pago sent him nlco tilings to oatand
ho always iito cam kvry speck bite
self and imTdldne which he took
nUout a spoonful of and thpir said
twanrt helping him none and give It

up He yelled for Eureka everyfow
minuses and shd have to drop her
work and run anil walt on him lie
way a flcsky outrage antI everybody
hated him Indludlnrf Van whip said
that ho was a common nufoante and If
twant for his iiromlso to Agnes hod

abate him with a shotgun
One day Eureka coiiiow5out on the

porch whore the Hcavcnllea was set ¬

ting and says she
Mr Van Brunt would you and Mr

Hartley ho willing for mo to cure pa
iCure hint sake Van surprised
Cure him T Yes indeed Or kill him

either he adds under his breath
Hartley didnt say nothing lIe

never spoke to old man Sparrow now
nor of him fars that went

All right Eureka says Thank
you V

Whats tie cook got up her s
concerning the afflicted parent
Van of meeI dont know says I And I didnt

That afternoon Eureka got me
help her lug the haircloth lounge frc
the front parlor out to the spare she
the one wo djdnt use Twas a little i

tea by sUTwlldlng that Marcellus had j

a3 oW
I 5

I

fur R tcolhoiupjlind the aimIngiyd3f-
allIng off ud the root anti taulo-
f tracks and knothole WoceF 1j4II Ira to tell you says IIJ

Mr Hartley said I could havo ii I she toM what her p1aTms0mighty good Iho
r

lmrom od to help along I lIU 1I

evE It till slipper time
1 1IIat evening wo was all tq thmidJ-

In room The woithtr had cluing
lately nndtho nights was chilly j 1
windy lwant plcnsinV citough It

I the Twins to be on the porch aar
AfhSny had como down Irom hUrottitJust finishing tho dishes All utu BUI

den I imesrti rRy
I ri I loot setose you fool wci

enoistfIoto go to work
I 1 coafdhciit lmsrOds fWt comm

dhcnuitthte ate1i1Cawithi 4 1-

thml A

re cmb p k iJll mu

lIoti an GMJlt i
I I as becaIbcjobjli1u1OFbutel
I long

l
do you calUte liaitItiLitmg

tricii rmd lulnlo AIim t4Ik5tisa
I nciJtb s1s we Itravo
iliryjjbydny wltImhstatitftt4Q shove
1mt t r nil at ofscorjl i S

3Nb7r1 ncw IIint fitto work
Hut puj Iye bwfj > < j BK find1swiIy-
to vurd you J Vdijr mind now Iva S

learned the And Im Bolng to
try If A-

iConliniicd
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